
LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Ferris and Uomeatle.

A oue-- heel skate has been patented.

There are over 8000 Indians ia Nevada.

The losses by the Vincennes, Ind., Are
aggregate IIW.OUO.

In spite of the doctors Geo. Grant seems
to be steadily gaining.

The strike of tailors In Faris Is participa-
ted in by 7000 workmen.

of State Frellnjchuysen is
gradually but surely dying.

China Is going to work her coal mines
with labor Imported from Europe.

James R. (Wood Sc. Co., of Boston, the
well-know- n publishers, have failed.

The Minneapolis mills last week beat the
record by turning out 150,8:8 barrels of
flour.

It Is now thought that more than twenty
people perished in the recent Brooklyn dis-

aster.
The Indians at Qu'Appelle have left

their reservation! and a general uprising is
feared.

In the northern counties of Indiana
about two-third- s of the bees died last
Winter.

The cold wave throughout the West has
Injured fruits and vegetables to a consid-
erable extent.

In Mexico, railroad oonductors and engi-
neers are arrested and lodged In jail when
they run over a man.

In the Dominion Parliament a resolution
favoringreciprocity with the United States
was voted down, (19 to 63.

The next International convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association will be
held lu San Francises In l&tf.

A Toronto Ledge of Free Masons has ex-

pelled one of its members for being a "sec-
ularist, agnostic and

Mrs. Weldon, the vocalist, was awarded
In a London court damages of $00,000
against Gounod, the composer, for llbeland
breach of contract.

Geo. W. Tripp, 79 years old, of Freevllle.
N. Y., hanged himself, on being Informed
that his wife, whose age is 16, had a cancer
and could not live.

Mr. Walter P. Johnson, a wealthy far-
mer of Moweaqaa, 111., was thrown under
a revolving corn-cutte- and fatally woun-
ded by the machinery.

The Jury In the case of Dick Short, for
stabbing Capt. Phelan, returned a verdict
of not guilty. The Judge expressed aston-
ishment at the verdict.

A memorial to Edgar Allan Poe has
been unveiled at the Metropolitan Museum
of Arte, in New York, Edwin Booth mak-th- e

presentation speech.
A New York syndicate has purchased

200,000 acres of land in Dickson and Hum-
phreys counties, Tennn which will be
settled by Northern colonists.

The race for the 2,000 guineas stakes at
Newmarket, was won by Paradox, which
was ridden by Fred Archer. Parodox is
now the favorite for the English Derby.

At Wallhamville, Ga., a party of aegroes
quarreled over a game of poker aud six
were killed and five injured. Tie fight
assumed the proportions of a small riot.

At Charlotte, N. G, recently, a house oc-

cupied by Minnie Dell and Liszie Blout,
two women of doubtful character, was
blown up by dynamite and badly wrecked.

New-Yor- market reports indicate that
the winter wheat crop east of the Rocky
Mountains this year will fall short

to 123,00.1,000 bushels of the crop of
1881.

Princess Loutae sent a cablegram to
the Canadian Minister of Militia, asking
that fifty pounds of tobacco and live hun-
dred pipes be presented to the troops in
the Northwest.

Prince Albert of was
married May 0 to Princess Marie. The
ceremony was a quiet one. Emperor Wil-
liam and all the members of the imperial
family were present.
-- Oneof boilers of the Tremont Hotel, at

' Galveston, Texas, exploded, killing a num-
ber of persons, wounding several others
and doing great damage to the hotel aud
neighboring property. ,

Near Lancaster, Pa., May 12th, Mrs. Hi-

ram Pantz, a woman of unsound mlad
jumped into a creek with her two youngest
children and they were all drowned. Their
bodies were recovered. t

The war-shi- p Niagara, which was sold
atsuction in Boston recently, for $la,3O0.
aided in laying the first Atlantic cable, and
took home the earliest Japanese embassy
visiting the United Slates.

King Louis, of Bavaria, has ordered tfce
manager of the Royal Theatre at Munich
to produce Sardou's "Theodora." His Maj-
esty will be the sole auditor, and the freak
will cost him 250,000 francs.

The three men in England who pay
taxes on the highest assessed value of per-

sonal property are Giles Lodor, $15,000,000;
Richard Thornton, $14,000,01)0; and Baron
Lionel Rothschild, 13,500,000,

Sawyer and Mann have beaten Edison In
the courts on the priority of electric light
patents. The court held that Sawyer's in-

vention was perfected in March, 1878, and
the Edison not till October, 1870.

In the Ohio Penitentiary a colored con-

vict named Wilson thrust his head into a
kettle of molten iron. When pulled away,
the hair, flesh and scalp were burned olf
from the forehead to the back of the neck.

England does one-thir- d of all banking
business of the world. The Bank of Eng-
land holds of all the de-

posits of Great Britain. The total amount
held is, ia round numbers, $27,010,000,000.

'

A column of three- - hundred Canadian
troops and police from Battleford, had a
fight of seven hours with six hundred In-

dians under Poundmaker one day last
week. Eight white men were killed and
twelve wounded. .

The average maple sugar crop of Ver-
mont is in the neighborhood of twelve
million pounds, but this year it will ex-

ceed that amount. The Green Mountain
Slate produces about one-thir- d of the sugar
crop of the country.

The White Cross Line Belgian steamer
Helvetia, with general cargo, which start
ed from Antwerp, April iM, for Montreal,
sunk off Seatterie, Cape Briten, May Bth.
This is the fourth steamer of that line
which has been lost within as many years.

Professor C. V. Riley, etomologlstof the
Agricultural Department, says that the
United States will soon be visited by two
e warms of locusts of the thirteen and seve-

nteen-year species, remaining' until July,
lie predicts that they will do but little
damage.

A prominent citizen of Gordon. Ga., met
wiin a singular aeam recently, un return-
ing from a trip over his field he noticed
bees swarming. He undertook to hive
them, when thev turned upon him and set
tling upon his face, bands and neck, stung
him to death.

A handcar with a man and boy, names
unknown, went through tne open draw-
bridge of the Canadian Southern Railread
cross the Detroit river, six miles below

Detroit. Mav 14th. drowning both of them.
Another man and woman who were on the
handcar jumped off to save themselves.

There was no city in Europe with a mil.
lion inhabitant at the beginning of the
present century, the most populous being
London, with 805,00'J persons, mere are
now five Euronean cities with upwards of
a million Inhabitants, and the first two of
which contain in the aggregate 7,000,000
persons.

MARKET REPORTS- -
Portland. .

WIIEAT-P- er ctl. valley, 81.3031.321;
Walla Walla, $1.251.274.

FLOURHl'er bbl, standard brands,
4.50: siipcrfine,2.50(s2.75; country brand.

DEANS-P-er ctL small whites, $2.50;
bavos $i!.50; pinks. $2.50; butter, $2.5i.

BUTi'ER-l'- er lb, choice dairy. 2J 25c;
country store. lOfa 15c; Eastern, 22Jc.

CHEKSK-P- er ib, choice local, 124 14c;
Imported, 12(i15c.

DRIED FUUITS-P- er lb, apples, 528c;
plums, tffc prunes, 884c; peaches, 13c;
raisins. $2.25 bx.

EGliS-i- 'er do, 121c
LARD Per lb, pails, 11c; tins, Eastern,

lie; tins, Oregon, llic
OAT MEAL --Common, $3.50 t ctl.
CORN M HAL Per ctl. $3,
IIOMINY-P- er ctl, $.1.75.
CRACKED WHKAT-Perctl,- $3.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per ctl, 83.7J.
RYE FLOUR Per ctl, $4.
RICE Island, $3.50; China, mixed,

$4 75.
VEGETABLES Cabbage, 2; onions,

41c lb; carrots, 50o V sack; turnips,
60c; beets, 50c.

CANNED GOODS-Tomat- oes, 2J-t- b cans
dos, U5r(a$l, gallons, $2.75; pie fruits.

assorted, $1.50, gallons, $3.75; green corn,

COFFEE Hi, Guatemala, green, ll3
12c: Costa Rica. 124c: old Government
Java, 20c.

POTATOES-Qu- ote In bushels : Garnet
chills, 15c; early rose, 15c; Burbank seed-
lings, 27Jc; peerless, 15c.

POULTRY Chickens, dor. $3.5004;
ducks, $o&0; geese, $08;, turkeys.gt? lb,
turtle1

PROVISIONSraHams. V lb. ll13c: ba.
con. 104124c.

P1LK.LKS Per keg, $1.101.25.
SALT Liverpool, $1020 f ton.
SUGARS Uuote bbls: (A) patent cube:

74c; (A) crushed, 74ij; dry granulated, 7ic;
golden C, 5c; extra powdered, 74c.

SEEDS Wholesale to farmers ctl, red
clover, $15; alfalfa, $18; while clover, $35;
alslke, $32; timothy, pilrae, $7.50; Ken
tucky blue grass, extra clean, $u; peren-
nial w-- vfiua 21 - : 1 tnn ftl'l a i",l
Him J ft 1 't V t I LU y.a, U1L1I.1I.
grass, $18; rye black, $2; none meal, t
ton, $jh; bone phosphates, gio.

TROPICAL FRUIT Lemons. $958.25
case; bananas. $1.00; cocoanuts, e; or

anges, $1.75(2..:i0 if 100.
KUAN Per ton, $1214.
MIDDLINGS Per ton, $2025.
GROUND BARLEY Per ton $2123.
OATS-Cbo- ice milling. 30c: choice feed.

32fe34c.
HAY Per ton, $0.5011.
HOl'S-P- er lb, 59c.
WOOL Valley, 1018c: eastern Ore- -

gon. 10dl7c.
GRAIN BAGS Per lb. Calcutta, 61c
HIDES Dry, 10c; salted, 07.
BROOMS-P- er dox. 82.25&0.50.

Han Francisco.
BAGS-Calc- utta wheat bags, file. '

FLOUR Extra. $4.25645.00 If bbl: super
fine, $2.753.75.

W11KAT No. I shlppinr. 81.37Jffll.40
V ctl; No. 2. $1,324 1.35; Milling, $1,421(4
1.4.

BARLEY No. 1 feed. $1.30; brewing,
unsteady.

UAii f eed, x i.i&mi.3o v eti: surprise
and choice milling, $1.401.55; Black,
$1.10 1.20.

CORN-La- rge yellow. $1.301.32J tfctl;
small, yellow, 81.401.424; white, $1.40
l.o.

RYE-$1.151.- 171 I? ctl.
GROUND BARLEY-$28- 30 1? ton.
MIDDLINGS-$20.50fo;2- i.5 ton.
CRACKED CORN-$28(2- i20 P ton.
BKAN-815.501- 0.50 f ton.
BUCKWHEAT-$1.2,5ai- .50 fctl.
CORNMEAL Feed, $28$29 f ton.
HOPS-4- 8c f lb.
HAY-Bar- ley. 812 tf ton: alfalfa. $10
12; wheat, $l0(o)16.
SlKAW-aicif- tW v oaie.
ONIONS-Ne- w, $2.503.75 V ctl.
POTATOES Early rose, old, 00c$l;

new, 7ac(aSl.&; Chile garnet. 3j($4iic;
Peerless. 45(al50c: Burbank seedlings, iio'.i
7oc: Petalumos, 4Uj:4ac

BEANS Small white. $1.752 ctl;
pea, imz-i-- : pmK. i.4j(all.&o; red, X2
2.25; bayos, $2.75.'.b74; butter, $11.35;
lima, 9l.0o.

SEEDS xellow mustard. 2S02JC V n:

canary. 3if4c; hemp, Sj'c'.c; Max, zi$zic;
rape,2if?2(c; timothy, Slfetlc.

DlllfcU JfKAS-Ure- eil, B3M3.50 V ctl;
Marrowfat, 3c.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, 75o V eti;
turnips, oUQtuuc; beets, 4U(uuc; parsnips,
$1; carrots, iwa wc; green peas, l(g ljc v u;
tomatoes, t box.

FRUIT Apples, 75c?2 t box; lemons.
Sicily, $0ra0.50: Los Angeles, $11.25;
bananas, 82 4 If bunch; Mexican limes.
$10U V box; California do, 50c$l for
small boxes; .Los Angeles oranges, $1
1.2o: strawberries. 48 V chest; cherries.
20(5 00c f drawer; gooseberries, 58c If lb;
currants, 3") 50c if drawer.

DRIED FRUlT-Sun-dr- ied apples, 2c If
fb for quarters and 21c for sliced; Alden &
Plummer. 5(o0c: pears, sliced. 3fe4c:
whole, 4c; plums, pitted, 7iS8Ac; do unpit--

ted, lj(?2c; peaches, unpeeied, Iv&bc;
peeled. 13c: apricots. 9c: German prunes.
4c: French do, 5c; nectarines, 9c; black
berries, luc: waiiiomta rigs, z'loc: (Jan
fomia raisins, $11.50 for loose and $1.75
fe2 for layers; London de, $2f;2.k5.

NUTS California almonds, 78c Jf lb
for hard shell and Ileal. c for soft; peanuts.
4fa4c; California walnuts, 7(?Jc; pecan,
12fa l3c: filberts, lie; Urazti, 10c; hickory,
7(8,0; cocoanuts, $5.60 a 0 f 100.

HONEY Comb, 6j9c lb for best
grades; candied, 415c; extracted, 45Jc

liKKSW A A ZoUjZiC v o lor yellow.
LARD California, tins, lO.lbs, 81t)c;

W4Uic.
BU ITElv r re8h roll, fancy dairy, isj

19c A lb: Rood to choice. 1744118c; common
to fair, l(i&17c; inferior store grades, 12

14c; pickle roll, choice new, 20c.
CI1EHSE California, 7llo lb; New

York Cream. 11135174c.
EGGS 10 a 17c if dozen for California;

Eastern, 1(1 a 101c
PO U LT R Y Geese, $1.501.75 If palrfor

old and $2'?.73 for young; ducks,
5.50 1? dozen for eld and $07.50 foryoung;
hens, $X"7: old roosters, 80; youni?,

; in. 1 ...... m H. ImpI.... liu. 1 7 , n

10c f It) for hens and U5;il7o for gobblers.
HIDES Dry. (fib. usual selection. 18 a)

18J; dry kin. 18l8i; dry calf, 20c; salted
steers, 50 to 55Itis. 8c

TALLOW Good. 6c If lb.
WOOL-S- an Joaquin. llI4o if B;

choice northern, 18(20c
SALT Liverpool, 15g22.50 If ton: Cali

fornia, fine, SUa, MS; do, coarse, fiu.aii
SUGAR Dry granulated. 6jc: extra

fine cuIhjs, OJc; 'tine crushed, Ojc; pow
dered, Wc; extra Hue powdered, 7'Jc.

SYRUP American "retlnerv is ouoted
at 30c in bbls. 321c in hf bbls, 37ic In
kegs, and 4Jc lu tins.

James C. Smiddy, the most trusted in-

mate of the Jollet penitentiary, serving as
dispensary clerk, killed himself with mor-
phine because of his failure to receive a
pardon which had been premised him. lie
was serving a me sentence.

The Red Sea has encroached upon the
land as far as ResetU, fczypt. whose In
habitants are in great distress. Cattle are
rtvlntr bv hundreds from drinking the salt
watei, and all the fresh water has to be
brought to the city many miles by rail.

Capt. Kand, of theUnitedStatessteamer
Galena, lying at Colon, handed over to the
Colombian commander two rebel leaders
who had assisted Presttn in burning the
city. They were court-ma- ialed, and a
few hours later were publicly hanged. at

i .i a I .1me precise spot wnere uiej ureu uu wu.

LEAVING CARDS.!

Til Ntfnlfloaiic of Malting Crl and
How They Should H Dlntrlbutod.

The object of leaving cards is to sig-

nify that a call litis been made, due
uvillty shown, aud a like civility ex-

pected In return. The routine of card-leavin- g

m:iy tlitu bo .briefly explained:
Ono lady calls upon another, and, on
finding her "not at homo," loaves a

card, saying:' " For Lady Joues." If
tho lady calling in married, she also
leaves two ol her husband's cards with
her own. Sho loaves two of his cards
because one is hit ended for Ladv Jono
and one for Sir John Jones. If Lady
Jonc has grown-u- p daughters, tho lady
calling turns down a corner of her
visiting-car- d to include them Iu the call
made to tho r mother; but if n mar-
ried daughter wero on a visit to her
mother a separata card would ba left
for her, and also for any other visitor ol
Lady Jones' with whom tho lady calling
is noiiuainted.

If a mother ha grown-u- p daughters,
the r name nra printed on her card,
".Mi-i- s Smith, Miss Ethel Smith," and
whether with her or not when calling;
the card is still left with their names
upon it Young Indies aro not supposed
to have cards of their own during tho
lifetime of their mothers, and if while
still young they lose their mothers their
names appear on tho cards of the ladios
who take them out, whether it bo an
aunt, a married sister, or a sister-in-la-

or oven a grandmother. If they
permanently reside with one of ,

tiieir namos would be printed
on tlit? cards; if only temporary, merely
pi neiled. When young ladies livj with
their fathers, who aro widowers, and
who chaperon t hem, their joint names
arc printed on a lady's visiting card.
Until a joting lady has at'ained what is

termed a certain ago. It argues no little
independence of action to have a. card
of her own, but when sho no longer re-

quires chaperoning tho is entitled t a
card of her own, being clearly her own
mistress, and able to chooso her own
acquaintances.

It should be understood that when a

lady is at homo to tlio lady calling upon
l.cr, she must not on any aecimnt leave
her card on taking her departure, as
tho faet of hav ing seen her friend does
away with the reason of leaving a enrd,
viz.: to intimate that slm has called;
but she leaves two of her husband's
cards on tho hnll lable, presuming that
lie, her husband, is not with her. Even
if she had seen the master of the house,
she still leaves the cards as a mark of
civility on the part of her absent hus-

band. She does not leave more than
two, whether tho mastor of the housj is
at home or not

Peoplo who do not understand the
meaning of card-leavin- g aro frantically
anxious to send visiting-card-s by pos!
to their acquaintances In lieu of calling
upon them. Only tho greatest Ignor-

ance of tho usages of good society can
excuse such an .dea. If distance is too
great to keep up a calling acquaintance
there is no civility iu sending names
and addresses on visiting cards by post;
they convey nothing and they mean
nothing, unless left in person, and it is

dillicult to imagino how tho notiou of
sending visiting-card- s by post could
euter the heads of any ono pretending
to be in society.

Cards of inquiry are another stumbling-

-block to tho uninitiated.- Tlio-- e

they are also anxious to sond by post,
which would entirely do away with the
politeness intended; they must bo left
iu person, as a mutter of course, aud
the words "To , inquire after Mrs.
Drown" should bo written on the top
of the card. When a card of inquiry
is left bv a la Iv she does not leave her

curds on that occasion, a

call no; being iuleuded, but simply nn
inquiry after health, toeviuco sympathy
and interest. The same applies to
cards of "Return thanks for Kind in-

quiries." These words are also writ-

ten on the top of the cards, and the
cards are left by a member of the fami-

ly, when not by the invalid herself,
when the Invalid is the husband or son,
it Is still tho wife or mother who returns
thanks for kind inquiries.

As regards V. V. C. cards, tho same
rule holds good; they can not bo sent
by !ost. thev n ust bo left in person.
Tne letters 1 P. C. 8 gn'fy pour prendre
conge, and are left on the eve of a de-

parture for any length of time.
Visiting cards are left when a lady is

not at home, when time dors not admit
of making a call, when tho acquaint-
ance is too slight to warrant making a

'call, when it is not desired that tho ac-

quaintanceship should develop iulo a

calling acquaintanceship, when asked
by a mutual friend to t ail on o stranger,
when au invitation is sent by a
strangor through a mutual friend, when
leaving a letter of introduction on a
stranger, and after entertaiunioiits.

Cards can only be sent in when pure-

ly busino-- calls are made, and between
people unnciimiintcd with each other.
Cards should never bo sent in when so
cial calls are made. It is quite sulli-cie- nt

for a lady to give her nuiuo to the
servant

Wedding-card- s and memorial-card- s

havo long been out of date, and are
hardly worth alluding to in this place;
still, they have existed, which is a rea-
son for referring to them at all.

A lady's visiting-car- d Is printed in

small, clear copper-plat- e type, and free
from aiiv kind of embellishment It is

thin and" unglazcd, the size three and a
half inches in width, and two and a

half inches in depth. Tho name is

printed iu the center of the card auu
the address in the left-han- d corner.

A gentleman's card is also thin and
ungla.ed, the size three inches in width,
and ono and a half Inches in depth.

The usual hours for leaving cards are
from three to live, although they are
emended from half-pa- st two until six

o clock, time and distance fcivng taken
into account Cards are not left in J lie

morning, as a general rule, save under
exceptional circumstances, such as cards
of inuuirv. etc. Lnausit I a:'.

In the war of tlio rebellion Gov
ernor Ilartranft's regiment was num
ber Fifty-on- e, and Governor Iloyts,
who succeeded hi in in tlieGuberuntoriai
chair, was number Fifty-tw- I'iUn- -

buryh l'o4.

Dr. P.ickersteth, author of the poem.
'Ye'rday. To-da- and Forever," has

been rrc-ate- Disaop of Exeter, Eaz.

PNLUMONIA.

A History of ih Dlamte-I-U Cauae atuti
rrnvrntloii.

Tho question is often asked whether
pneumonia occurs more frequently than
formerly, and whether it has in any
respects the character of a rymotio dis--

asc? - Sudden death from it, like that
of Dr. Draper gome time since, aud that
of Dr. Damroseh recently, call special
attention to it; and all tho moro be-

cause it occupies so large a placo In

tho weekly winter and spring tables.
o think that tables of statistics and

tho experience of physicians go to show
that the disease Is more prevalent than
formerly. Tho faet that it often attacks
tho more robust of tho population at the
middle periods of life, make its investi-
gation still more imKrtant Dr. Vivian
Pooro, in a recent lecture at tho Inter-
national Health Exhibition, London,
gives the following list of diseases re-

sulting from tho wrong use of refuse,
and so dependent on foul water or foul
air: sore throat, typhoid fever, cholera,
diarrhea, diphtheria, scarlet fever, acute
pneumonia. In tho Medical Uazctte,
New York, February 1880, Professor
learning, of St. Luke's Hospital, pub-
lished a valuable paper on "Eiidemio
rieuro-l'neumoni- a. In it ho says "hn- -
demio plenro-piiciinion- ia In New York
during tlio last ten or twelve years, has
had distinct and peculiar factors." For
many years a form of fatal pleuro-
pneumonia has prevailed in the cities of
tho Southern Slates, while in the North
tli cro was another form of this disease, of
mild typo and easy management. At tho
same ttmo there was a gradual procession
of the fatal form northward, overrun-
ning Washington, Raltimore and Phila
delphia, until, about 1808, it reached
Mew lork. Matisties aro given irom
18jG to 1873 which seom to prove tlio
statement In tho study of mycology
thero has also been found a microbe, or
vegetative organism, which is believed
to 1)0 special to pneumonia, although,
like many others, it lacks the continua-
tion of culture aud an inoculated pneu-
monia therefrom. As tho pleura is
almost a'wavs involved in the inllam- -

mution, the double namo is moro de
scriptive. Tho fact that there is such a
lutiv lesion as plouro-pneuiuoni- it in
cattle, which has a distinctly r.ymotio
character, favors tlie view that tho
disease we call pneumonia may have a
specilio character. Tho term typhoid-pneumon- ia

has been used to describe
that form which is most sudden, and
which, with prostrating symptoms al-

most from the start, hurries on to a fatal
termination, The agency of foul oir in
causing pneumonia is no longer
doubted.

When an audionce rushes out from an
and crowded assembly

room into tho open air, it is not simply
that there is a sudden change of tem-

perature. Tho circulatory system of the
lungs and tho vaso-mot- nervo supply
of iU tens of thousands of mitiuto ves-

sels h) seriously affected and depressed
by. such foul air. The unembarrassed
lung rapidly adjusts itself to changes
of temperature, if not too intense.
But if, by bad air, wo paralyze tho
power of adjustment, tho impression is
profound, or, if there is reaction, it is in
the direction of congestion. We need,
therefore, to emphasize tho fact that
acuta lung diseases are not less depend-
ent upon tho depressing influences of
befouled air than upon thermometrical
and barometrical 'changes. Nor is all
of this foul air found within houses.
Travel a few blocks in tho lower part of
New York City UKn tho sidewalks of
narrow streets, with an elevated rail-

road above, where bright sunshine never
gets, and seo if you do not feel more
than a chilliness, or a depressed condi-

tion of feeling, especially if it bo one of
those days a Tittle wann, iu which tho
atmosphere approaches to saturation.
Tho befouled air depresses tho lungs,
enfeebles their powers of adjustment
and many a case of pneumonia is started
in this way. Whilo wo aro not positive
that pneumonia is directly a zymotic
disease, wo are very sure that foul air in
houses, in assembly rooms, in theaters,
churches and school-house- s and streets
has much to do therewith. Children in
schools are not quite as susceptiblo as
are adults of middlo life to such in
fluences as cause pneumonia. It Is very
desirable that tlio public generally be
apprised of these risks. It will, of
course, first of all lead to great care as
to tho condition of tho skin, which, it is

to bo remembered, is a covering a litllo
moro important even than flannel. Tho
skin is tlio great cmunctory for tho
lunss. As the word means, it sneezes
in their stead: not audibly, it Is true.
but, nevertheless, most elVectually acts
as the regulator and reliever, if only it
Is in crood condition as to its cleanli
ness, its circulation, its oil, etc. Luke
warm baths, where cold can not bo
borne, and cood rubbing, not for clean
liness, but for putting this garment in
eood condition, aro exceedingly im
portant. There is as much diliercnco
in tlio quality of skins as of clothing, and
much of tho dillureneo is owing to unier
enceof treatment Next in importance to
this is it to have comfortablo woolen or
mixed cotton and wool underclothing.
For those especially susceptible a thin
silk shirt, under the flannel, Is valuable
Keeping the mouth shut and breathing
through the nose, is anoiner precau-
tion. Many a tired man takes a fatal
cold Just because ho goc3 from tlio foul
air of a room into the open air, without
food and in a depressed condition, and
in conversation allows the cold air to
strike upon tho enfeebled lung tissue,
In no disease is it moro important to
attend to first symptoms. A chill is
never to be nc:rlo!ted. Hot drinks, a
warm bath, a good bod and a ten-grai- n

Dover's powder, within tho lirst three
hours, would havo saved many a man
who lias waited until morning, and
then the doctor is too late. It Is ono of
those cases in which tlio great teac h-

ings of the preventive art eomo Into ap
plication at the beginning oi symptoms,
or else future medication will not avail.

A'. Y. Independent.

Tho excess of births over deaths In

France in 188.) was 00.81.1, azainst 97.
027 in 1882, and 108,223 in 1881. The
number of departments that loso pop-

ulation from this decline of the excess
of births over deaths is greater every
year, and now amounts to about thirty
per cent It in singular that the vino-growi-

districts are the principal do- -

lanitcrs in thu respect

He Apologized.

A story is told of a Naugatuck man
who pin chased a load of wood of oneof
his neighbors Tho wood was of su di

poor quality and so crooked Hint he
complained bitterly about it Finally,
after ehaustn.r his vocabulary, he
said: It I ever see a meaner loa I of
wood than this I'll apologio to you for
what l havo saul. llie man who
bought the wood moved to West port,
and alter several years had passed
tamo home one night and looked- - over
a load of wood that had been left in his
yard during the day. Ho walked
around it a lew times, and finally went
into tho house and said to Ins wife: "I

ave got to go to Naugatuek right
away. " m.t nave you got id go to
Naugatuck now for?" inquired his wife.

Why 1 told Mr. So-an- d o that if I

ver lound a moaner load of wood than
the one that ho sold mo 1 would niiol -

gize to film for what I said about it; 1

have found it aud am going. Ami lie
at onco took tho train for Naugatuck
and apologted to the man according
to his promise. liruljeport .unit.)
Manual d.

Mem parent "hero, my son.
k hat is this. Yon wer not at school
ill last week." Aston shed boy "How
loyou know?" Indignant father
Your teacher told mo so." Wary
oy "Did he see me?" Wrathful pa

pa "Mo, not once." inumpliant
bov "Then how does he know 1

nn t thrpr h rrtinnn.'.

Eugeni City Business Directory.

BETTMAN. O.-- Dry goods, clothlrifr, groceries
in fnrai mermmiiiiiMi, souuivvtsi comer

wiiutuietta and fcigina ireets.

BOOK STORK -- On door south of th As tor
IIsiiM. A full stock of assorted box payors,
plain snd fancy.

CRAIN nROa-I- alr in Jewelry, watches,
olooksand musical lnntriimentii. Ulauiotte
Mmt, betwaen havtnth and Kignth,

DOrtrtlft, B. aler In stoves and tinware.
waiamatla street, between seventh and
KtgUth.

FRIENDLY. 8. It-De- aler In drr roods, cloth- -

niff ana irenerat mercnHiidiiw, w iiiamotte
street, between tlglitn and Mnlh.

GILL. J. P. Physician, unreon and druralst.
postomoe, v illume to street, between seveutu
ana tig-inn-

.

HENDRICKS, T. aler In mnorl mer- -

ciianuiso, northwest corner vwilaiuelle and
Klnth itreets.

HODES, O. Keeps on hand fine wines, liquors.
clKars and a pool and billiard tnll, Willam-
ette street, between Klglith and Ninth.

HOTty, CHAR rifles and shot--
funs, breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done In the neatest stylo aud war- -

LUCKEY. J. and jeweler.
keepta una stooK or irnoria In his line, Ilium-ttl- e

street, in Ellsworth i drug- - store.

McCLARKN, JAMEft-Chol- ce wines. Honors
auaoiKara, Willamette street, between lugntn
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. 8.- -A fins stock of plain and
lancj Tuning cams.

rRESTOtf, WSf.-Deal- ery In saddlery, har
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., vtuiamelte
street, between Heventh and tlghtlu

POST OFFtCK-- A new stock of standard
school books Just re eel Ted at the poet ollloe.

RKNSHAW, WSf.-Wl- nes, Honors and cigars
or tne Best quality kept constantly on hand.
l u oest minora uoie in town.

W. MATLOCK. J. O. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. CI. ItendriclcH.

Harliur purchased tho store formerly owned by.

I. n. iientirlrKS, we taxe pleasure in in-
forming' the pulilio that we will

keep a well selected stock of

consisting; or '

ry Coods, Boots, Shoes.

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery Tobaccos
In fact eur stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hope to be able
to secure a uoerai enure oi mo

public patronage.

and siamlne our stock and prices before
purchasing elaewhore.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS COnNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
In exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. , 1M4.

McClung & Johnson,
UCCE8SORI TO TBI

LAKE CODNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

nr. nnmtnnA ft tila tui m fif till
county tljHl having imrcnawd me enure ikh'k
of iiicri'hnndlM of tlio Inne County MuirauMle
a ....uI.I.....1.1tr Iwal.tiar lit fiPiiritiitl

ootu, and tiavliitc added largol thorcto by re-t-

putThaUM (ur ctwli,

Our Stock is now Complete

ind second to none In this county. Wecor- -

l....lta a on caf. III... .Aft, IflMt 11,11 ftf nllP
U1UIIJ m v Mi -

lock, ax we know we can give you satisfaction
DOIO HI gouus anu (irjuua.

Oar Aim U to feet Woods

for tho Leant Honey.

Toll and emmlne our (roods and be con
rlm-ai- even If inn do not wish to nun haae,
We always take pleasure In showing goods and
giving prices.

All kills ol Prote tike, at Hlelcsl Market Rates

Liberal DUroanU for Cfth.

Boot and Shoo Storo.
A. HUNT. Proprietor.

Will haraartar kaap a eomil.t stock ol

Ladies'. Misses and Children's Shoes!

BtTTO BOOTH,

Slippers, Whits and Slack, Sandal;
TOE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact ererythliiK Iu the Root aid
8hoa Jine, to which 1 Intend to doTota
uiy especial attention,

a

MY COOD3 ARE. FIRST-CLAS- S!

And guaranteed as repi rsented, and will
be aold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be alforded.

.A. Hunt.
OPlOHITION

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

WUl do work cheaper than any other ho
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Reletting
old (hoes ft. All warranted to

give satWactlon.

8hop on tho Corner of 8th and Olive SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOHIV,
Practical Gunsmith

D1ALIR in

GUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Materials

Sewing Machines am Neeilles of All IMs for Sail

Repairing done in the neatost style ant
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Wlllamotte St, opposite ro&tofOce,

Book and Stationery Store,

rcitoffloe Building, Eugene City. .

I have on hand and'am constantly recelTUif
an assortment of the beat

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Hooks, Portfolios, Cards, WalUt,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
Avnmiliid with mimittinlllv and At m.

reasonable coaU

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DOKBIS.
DEALER IS

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TIlVVVAItE
AND

House FarnishinjE Goofls Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market

E2
Fisher ecWntUIiiH

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on baud s full supidr el

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which thcr will sell at the lowest
market prices,

A fair share of the publlo patronage solicited.

TO TUB FARHERWl

We will pajr the highest mnrkut price for fat
cattle, liufrs and sliuvp.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Sfcata dellvored to enr part of the city free
of charge. Juuli

' F. H.WILKINS.

Practical DrDgeist I GiiBinist

DEUGS, MEDICINE3,

Drnshcs, 1'alnte, Cilnns, Oil", Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.


